
1623 S. Fry     Katy  TX   77450

281-578-3097

Virginia - Light & fluffy white/wheat yeast
rolls.

Herbed Virginia - Light & fluffy white/wheat 
yeast rolls with rosemary & chives.  Great 
complement to any meal.

Wheat - 100% wheat rolls.

Specialty Rolls ...... 1/2 dz.  $4.50 /Doz.  $7.50

Stuffing - All the flavors of dressing in a roll. 

Cheddar Garlic - Need we say more.

Cranberry Orange - Fresh squeezed oranges 
with cranberries are a great complement to 
your meal.

Holiday Breads and Rolls
Order by Nov. 25th for 
Guaranteed Delivery!

Thanksgiving Menu 11/25 - 11/27.
 Please order ahead

Rolls .......................................  1/2 dz $3.95 /Doz.  $6.50

Muffins / Batter Breads ............  $2.95  /  $8.25

Pumpkin Chocolate Chip - Chocolate 
mixed with Pumpkin bread.  Yum !

Hummingbird - Pineapple, Banana, and Pecan.

Chocolate Brownie - Great for breakfast,
snack or dessert (Egg & Dairy free)

Scones ..............................................................................  $2.95

 Flavors:  Blueberry,  Cranberry Orange,  
Raspberry, Cinnamon, or Chocolate Chip

Cinnamon roll ..........................................................$ 2.95.

Cinnamon Roll Take & Bake  pan .................$8  

Bars / Cake................... $2.25 /  $2.95 each  /  $25 pan

Brownies 

Savannah Bars - Fresh peaches, raspberries and 

blueberries with a hint of coconut 

Cookies .............................. $1 each  /  $5.95   6-pack

Choose from:  Oatmeal Raisin,
Chocolate Chip Walnut, Snickerdoodle, 
Ginger, or Salted Caramel.  GX chocolate 
chip (Tue)

Variety Box .................................................................. $30

One of each  scone, 1/2 dozen cookies, and 
one of each of our bars (savannah, pumpkin, 
brownie and pecan pie) serves 10-12 people.

Pumpkin Spice Bread - Pumpkin bread with 
just the right seasoning.

Pumpkin Shapped white rolls (11/27 only)

Pecan Pie Bars - Just perfect for the pecan 
pie lover.

Pumpkin Bar - Pumpkin cake with a swirl of 
cream cheese.  Just the right sweetness

Pumpkin Spice Cake -  Pumpkin Spice cake with a 
light cream frosting  



Pizza Swirl ......................................................... $ 6.00

White bread with mozzarella and pepperoni's 
swirled inside. Great for a quick lunch, or pairs 
great with a salad.

Cinnamon/ Cinnamon Swirl 

Apple Cinnamon Swirl ............... $6.50 - $8.50

Honey Wheat Bread .......................................... $5.75

100% fresh milled wheat bread.  A traditional 
favorite

Dakota ..............................................................................  $6.95

100% fresh milled wheat with pumpkin, millet, 
sesame and sunflower seeds.

Farmhouse White ................................................  $5.75

White/wheat blend to make a great bread.

Cranberry Orange ............................................. $7.50

Cranberries and oranges along with our 
fresh milled wheat make this a family favorite.

Cheddar Garlic ......................................................  $7.50

Cheddar and Garlic bread is great for any
meal.  Goes great with dipping oils too!

Great Harvest of Katy TX 
www.GreatHarvestKatyTX.com

Stuffing Bread  ...................................................... $6.95

Celery, Onion, sage, and thyme all mixed into a 
100% wheat bread.  Great for making stuffing, 
or  a leftover turkey sandwich.

Cinnamon bread makes a great breakfast. 

Cinnamon Swirl has an extra swirl of 

cinnamon sugar.  

Apple Cinnamon Swirl  is the cinnamon 

swirl with fresh Granny Smith Apples.

Gluten X  (Baking Tuesday 11/26).......$ 6 / $9

Rolls - $6   1/2 dozen
Breads - $ 8.75  (Regular, Cinnamon)
Bread - $9 Cranberry Walnut

Thanksgiving Menu items available starting Nov 25th. 
Please order ahead

Holiday Sweets & Goodies 
Order by Nov. 25th for Guaranteed 

Delivery!

Pumpkin OH !!!!! ............ $ 2.50 slice / $13.95 roll

Pumpkin cake rolled and filled with a sweet 
cream cheese filling.   Best served cold.

Pies - 10" .....(11/26 - 11/27 only)

Pumpkin - Calling all pumpkin lovers with our 
Fresh from scratch crust.    $15

Apple Crumb -  Fresh granny smith apples with 
our fresh made crust with a crumb topping.   $18

GX Pumpkin Chocolate Chip.......................$9
GX Pumpkin Walnut.............................................$9

Berry Pie -  Our special sour cream pie with 
fresh berries.           $18
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